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\\'OR!'E!'TER, :\lA~~ . CX'TOUEK :?, 19~1 NO. 1 
s. c. A. WELCOl\1ES FRESH~1EN I 
I AT ANNUAL DOUGHNUT PARTY 
Captains of Sports and Industries • peak for the Relati ve Merits 
of Their Respective Charges 
PRESII>ENT EARL~ AND MR BUR· 
Tl ' S. BROWN, '05. Al)IIRESS 
STUDENTS 
Tht nnnual ~tudent l hnstlon RlHJl' 
tlllll \\It' hdcl 111 tht .\lumlll gym· 
mt,tum on Frtdav. !'tptemhl•r 2~ at 
; 30 P ~~ :\I r Poul Swon, ~enernl 
0 
TECH NE\VS JOINS 
NE\\'S SYNDICATE 
TillS ISSUE 
Collegiate Digest Asks for News 
and Pictures To Be Published 
Throughout the Country 
•<:lfl tan· uf the \\' . P l S l' /\ 'I 
npt•ut·d the reception with a few w<•rrls 
Pt \\'l'lll•me and then intrurluccd tht' . ne~t~lning \\'tth this .• ~~\It of the 
ma~ttr <•f t·eremomes for the t:\ening. :\ E\\ ~ qudcnts of \\ orre~tcr Tech 
Boh l'l;~gg chnmnnn c.f the s t .-\ will en\:h \\Ctk rce<:tve the "Collt-giatC' 
•ttl till commttlee. Dtgt-st.'' n rutugravure ~ction contain· 
\l r F lagg mtroduced Del(' t arpenter, tng nattunal l'nllegHHe ne\\ s tn ptcture 
wh,, ~poke un alhleti("'. .\t the c•ncl nf nnrl pnrngraph, n~ o regular fC'nture of 
hi~ t:llk . lloc introduced som e co( the the :\ P.\\'R 
1 nJHfttns of the various Tech team!' .\ll 
nt tht·o:t men ga,·e ~hor t talk~ especially 
•lt·stgrwcl fnr the freshmen , urging them 
<Ill tc ~upport the team~ in whate,·er 
mnnm·r they were altlc I aptatn Tum 
\It'\ ult v of the football ttam !'pokt 
hrst. fnllowed hy \\'ill \• Jleltd ond 
.fohn Mc\.ralh, cnptnin~ of the soccer 
oml track teams, respectively ln the 
r~l•<em·c of Captain Suk.osku~. :\Iarsh 
Unnn rl'pre:-.<!nted the basketball team, 
ond Capuuns Plummer Wtlt'\' and Ray 
~tarre ll ;;poke in behoU of the swim· 
m mg nnd baseball teams 
~ln~ter of Ceremonies Flagg next in· 
t rudu<'ed repre!'ent.ntivcs o f some of the 
nt~n·n thlctil' s tudent nctivitio~ G ordon 
~w1ft spoke lor the ~lusicol Associa t ion. 
uwl ucling the Glee cluh, band and 
,,rchcstrn j ack Tholl explatned the 
•lt' lt\'t tiel' nf the Masque Association 
nnd Leonard G . llumphrey, editor-in· 
t·htd of the TECll i'\E\\'S. spoke of the 
f pport unities o ffered by the paper 
!Concluded t111 Page <I , l 'ol. 4) 
-
l'rt·~en tin~: Ntl'h week a pt<' torinl r.:· 
'·~"' tof mlltg<· <·\ ents. "l"olll'gltl te 
Dt~:t•st" t'lltl tatn!; morw fe31urc~ t ha t 
"til l11 .,f uHerest to our n·;ukrs. J ,,. 
m" clt•p:trllntnl, "ReJ)<lrt l'anl,' t•un 
lrlons 1 ht latest news of tht entertain· 
tnl'tl t w~~rlcl. 
Phuw~:raph~ of events on our ~nmpus 
wa ll appear in "Collegiate Digest," nnd 
~Indents ore urged to send photos to 
the ed t tor (Box 472, Madison, Wis.) so 
that he mnv ha,·e a greater choice of 
tnteresttng news from our college lie 
"til Jlll ,. $1 for all photos nc~pted for 
puhltt•ntion when published 
This will lJe the firs t yenr tha l the 
:\J::WS hn ~> dit~tributed "Collegiate 
ll•.:eNt" os n regular feature for its 
rtnclel"l J t is published h)• the As-
<cK·totecl Collegtate Press, 11 coopernth·e 
organi/ntiOn of ~orne 2.'iO col,lege a nd 
unl\ t• rsat\' newspapers in the U nitcd 
S tates, and has proven its "rendibility" 
tlurin~ the time thn t it hns been pub-
li!(hed . 
CALENDAR 
TUES , OCT. 2-
9 60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. T. S. Roy. 
4 :SO P. M.-Orchestra Rehear. 
sal. 
WED., OCT. 3-
9 :50 A. M.-Cbapel Service, 
Rev. T. S. Roy. 
4 :30 P. M.- Band R ebea.raal 
• :30 P M.- Intramural Tennil : 
'P.X . VI . P .G.D. 
T U.O. va. Frl&n 
L.X .A. VI. S.A.J:. 
A . T.O. VI. S.O.P . 
THURS., OCT. '-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
4 :SO P. M.-Giee Club Tryouts, 
B 19. 
4 :30 P. M.-l otramural Tennis : 
S.A.E. VI. P.S.K . 
T.X. VI . A.T.O. 
P .G.D. va. T.U.O. 
S.O.P. va. Friars. 
F RI .. OCT. r-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
4 :SO P. M.-Orcheatra Rehear 
sal. 
4 :30 P. M.-l otramural Tennis : 
P .G.D. va. LX.&. 
P .S.K. va. l'rla.n 
A.T.O. VI. S.A.E. 
T.X. VI. T.U.O. 
SAT., OCT. 6-
12 :615 P . M.-l'reahmAD AI 
semble a~ Gym to clean up 
Campua. 
1 :40 P. M.- Upperclusmen Al-
aemble at Gym. 
2 :00 P. M.-8oeeer Game, Mau. 
State. 
2 :210 P. M.-J'ootb&ll Game U. 
S. 0. G. &. 
8 :SO P. M.-Donn D&Dce. 
(t'ontinuerl on Page 3, Col 61 
C LASS OF 1938 
I FIRST COLLEGE ASSE~lBL Y HELD IN GYl\tNASIUl\1 WEDNESDAY MORNING 
Largest Freshman Class in Three Years Attends Exercises- Me· 
Kay Presides on the Platform 
PROF. GAFFERT 
JOINS FACULTY OF 
M. E. DEPARTMENT 
Brilliant Graduate of W. P. 1.;23 
Provides Much Needed Im-
provement in Dept. 
Gl'ST.\1~ .\ GAPFE RT 
The ~1 1'1 hanit·ol Engineering depart· 
mcont is \'try for lunate to have a new 
addition to tt~ h.'aching s taff, P rof 
Gufttnl A. Oan'ert will direct the teach· 
1 1 1~ ol thrrmrnlynnmics, steam engineer· 
ing. :ur null 1:11~ r nginl'ering The M 
E. cmtr•e 111 to bl' expanded to include 
more mMruruon in heating and ventll· 
nting, a1r (;,nclttt<ming and refri1era· 
tton 
P ruleuor Gnffert iR a gradual• of 
(l'onclunecl on Page ;;, C'ol 41 
H;\ROLO B. SMITH THINKER AND 
FULLER PRIZE WON BY L. C. A. 
FRATERNITY 
\\'on.:stN Tt't·h furma.lly opened the 
wllcge vcar of ·~1.'35 with the fir!lt rol· 
lq:t o!'semhly nt 9 ·30 on Wednesday 
murning MeKoy, president o f the 
Semor cln ~~. uucl president of the Tech 
l'uundl, pre~ided. The student body 
song "The ~ong Worcester." President 
~orlt· then m ounted t.he platform to 
)(i\'l' the welt·uming nddress, and was 
him~lf weleomed with the customary 
cheu 
The Prestdt•nt 8]lllkt b riefly, outlining 
tlw eorher history of the Insti tute, and 
t'XJJinining lhl' iclenlll of the founder,, 
whir h ho\'1' !wen handed down to us 
from ont.' cln<t..'\ to the next lie ad· 
vi~d th~ l're~hm~n to round out. their 
rc~petli\'C: lines un the campus with 
Jlllrltcipnttun m 110me of the extra cur· 
n t'ulor "' linttc~. but to form im· 
m~din tel), ond to hold fast to hnhitll of 
mod<>rotion, thrift, 1111d industry ; and 
t o remember their own home ideals. lie 
then spoke of the opportunities In 
~{·holnrships, and ol the standing of the 
Fraterni t ies. LambdM Chi Alpha won 
the Thinker price and the annual 
award of $250 made to the fraterni ty 
having the highest averagoc of the 
Fratcrn itlc11 nnd being also above t he 
college a vera11e. '!' he s tanding ol the 
f rll lcmi ties ill CillO ted below : 
(\oncluded on Page 6, Col 6) 
DORM DANCE ON 
OCTOBER SIXTH 
BoyntoaiaM WID Make Tbelr 
Fint Appeanace 
1 he first of the fall series of Dorm 
Dances will he held this year on Satur· 
day evening, October 6, f rom 8 :30 to 
midnight C hnperons for the initial 
rlnnce will be Mr and Mrs. Paul Sl!l'an 
ami Mr nnd Mr~. M. Lawrence P rice. 
:-lewcomcra at Tech wiJI be inte rested 
to learn that theae dances are held 
nearly every Saturday evening in the 
rommons Room of the Dormitory 
when there Is no other event taking 
pia«' on the llill wi t h which a dance 
might conflic t. They provide an ex· 
tcllent I!Ou rce ol entertainment for 
Te. h people and their friends and an 
tcleal opportunity lor studeol3 to be· 
1 f•me bette r nt·quainted. The develop-
ment of t ht I<X ial side of college life 
~hould not be neglected. 
The rhy t hm for these occasions is 
lurni~hed uy the Tech orches tra, ''The 
lloyntoninn~... wh011e reputation for 
to.mart danre muair is well known, both 
on and ofT the campus. 
!'oturdav tvening dances a re con· 
<lll(·ted a• economically as pOSSible. In 
IConC'Iuded nn Page 6, Col 6) 
DORM DANCE - SAT. OCT. 6 • 8:30 P. M. 
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TECH NE\\' S I IN~h an: hcnnng welb allover thc1r h••di•·" trum the tu"Sie anrl till-< •h•>ulcl II<Jl he a llowed 
\\"e do n••t 1cd that the cia'. rl\·.tln· shuuld hi! swpl'<'d 1n lalt 11 ~hou I 1 ... 
••ncouragell within l·ertuin hounds hnwevl'r, c\·en the very d1smuraging oclds 
CAMPUS CHATTER 
M IH.C'A 
~oriaucl (Jollrgiatt 'Jrus 
-9 1 0l~ ~ 111311 .. 
...- ~
Puhh~hcd ~very Tue~da' nf the l'ullege \ c.Jr h ) 
The Tech News Allociatlon of the Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
DW8 PHONES l Edi~orlo.l S-9411 I Busmeas 3-9094 
EOlTOR·l~·CIIIEF 
Leonard G. ll umphrey, Jr, '35 
MANAC I I\C EDITO R ll HI NE.."H MANAOt::R 
II omer R Morrison , '3.1 II \ ' ictllr Lee kie, ] r ., '3.'1 
~E\\'R EDITOR 
Charles g Rmtih, '35 
SECRgTARY 
C. Marshall Dann, '35 
c I RCULATLOt\' MANAGER 
Richard P ~lerriam, '3:) 
with whkh the <;Ophnuwrcs an: im·ctl itt the wa~· of number" do~~ not pri\ ilcg.: 
them to stoop to the U't' of garcltn ho~e as a weapon 
P~rhaps the ~ophmnorcs should t.e rcmtnded that 'It make~ 1N d1ffcrcn• c 
what the ,,·ore ts at the end 01 the garnc it's how you pia) the gume that 
l't)UUts 1'' 
CHAPEL BELL 
The TEt II ~ E \\'S 1S 1:lad n1deed to ~ct: that it ha~ hcett nlstrumentul in 
• tarting a campaign that has shown the £ruits of labor and It suwerely hope' 
that it ma" l'Ontinuc this w:l\· The matter that 11c refer t•> " that t1f the 
C hapel Bolt Last year the ~ I~WS sUtrt1:fl a t'nmpai~;n to ha,·e this hell UM'd 
more and tu ha,·e it peel uut the 11ews that une of our athletic t~ams had been 
victorious 
Ewn hn<iy t'O iln:rned ha1; been glad 
t" t•e the old alma mater get off to 
,udl a ~:•l<lrl ~t..1rt \Y ith gala plans 
mnd.., ,11111 carri•·d out for the Tech At· 
llnmt.' ll,l\' unrl the 1~chnif)uest, it re· 
nt.•ined lout a matter of time to view 
tht: rc,ult' llerc we have at leaqt part 
• 11 it the ~,;loriuus dass ul 1 0:~. or at 
lcll''t '" thl!c seem tu th1nk :1nd ac t 
llu\\e\l'r, "'" rcallr must g1ve them 
trc<ltt lur the \\nv that the\' <Jrganized 
a11t; 'ttt•k together That march of 
tht:.r' Cll·tuut tlt)Wntuwn was a pip and 
11 ~;nul intlll':ltwn of what the already 
H . T . Anderson, Jr., '36 
K. D. Eas tman, '36 
JUN l O R EDfTORS 
C. E. Leech, '36 R • 1 .\t the present umc 1t pcab •>u t the hour~ . A. Mornl , '36 
G. A. S he rwin , '36 ~~ and during the nthcr hours ~tr1kcs o nee. 
between ; 00 A ~I and l1 :OO p 11 JTrit•d das;. oi 37 was to expect Well 
It is ,·un· gratifym~: to hear thiS nn' "•" m between pro,·idcrl shower 
R. R Langer, '36 
hdl :u; its clenr tone l·nrries for miles. 
hath.... the suphs got together and 
R. j o rdan, '37 
JUN I OR tr t.::ATU RE E DITOR 
I r X Pierson, '36 
RE PORT ERS 
J 11 Rut lifTe. 'M' 
1 he TEt ' IT XE\\'~ sincerely hu1ws that when uur team, fotltlmll, sncccr, •>r 
l'roJ'~ cuuntr) . brings hume the •1·nlp of .1 rival that 1ts cle.'lr tnn~,; "ill un 
11 Uieczkowski, ''Sl uoun<'<! the , ictury m cr the entm: 1 ;1mpu~ and ncighhMing vicinitr 1 
lc~per.1td v rcsulved this art ion must 
''"P 11 the\ "ere tu he at all re-;pected 
Their tirst tln·tSIVC triumph c·nme Fra-
dn' 111ght wh.:u a mere handful of 
tWt!lll\·fi\c ur -;n 111th the help of the 
l'n1to·cl Ruhher c·u succeeded m put 
tult.: th•· Frosh thuruughh· to route 
The ,·eurlings J<:nlnerl a mnral victory, 
holwt'n'r "hen their flag was still wav. 
TERMS 
Subscriptions per year, 12 00 , single copies, $0 10 ~lake all checks pa)'able to 
Business Manager. Entered n« ~cond cla!l.~ matter. September 21, 1910, M t he 
post office in Wo rcester, MaS!!., under the Act of ~1nrch 3, 1897 
All subscriptio ns expire a t the close of the college yeur. 
THE IIEP I~ERNAi\ VIU:SS 
Wo rcester, Mass. 
THE FETID CALF 
, 
•·"" . , -~ . 
WELCOME BACK 
The Tt~CJI :-.11<:\\'S ttt k~s th i~> upportunlt \· to Wl'k'lltlW hnd, nil thll undcr).,'l'I.His 
and to wish the dns.~ ut ·:~ nil the ~m·t·cs~ oml luck pfl!i~lhll· To the new 
comers we bupc that the\· will he u ~:roup cndol\\<'<1 \\ i lh pll'ttly t>f plm·k and 
push so that the)' ma\' het••une t he IYIM! of men that o ne assuciates with Tech 
Certain ind iC'a t ionR show that th1s ~~ the ~·asc hut '' ~' failed ttl see just why so 
many of the fro.~h roil tu h1•1'CI the rally u( the ir clas~mntes 
T o them we s..'l)', weknnw to Tt'c·h, but a real TCI h man i1 never nCraid to 
pu!th rur\\ard for the ideals ht.• ha .. Ill nun tl 
FRESHMAN-SOPHOI\'IORE SITUATION 
The ~tart of the 1ntcn'<.• lro h '"Ph rt\'nlrv " unolerw.w n~:.un .\nol 111decd 
it i!l a goc>d llung. It hrangs nut lht• types n11d 1111hviclunls that thr l'lnsscR 
possc11~. of cour-u 1t does out iuto lt'"<lll~ o hit loul ;I few tnmncnt• SJII'nt in <~ 
tu«.,le or :;o will not hurt nnr one I 
T ht• indicatttliiR that 11ritla, en· 11u11ltl st.'<' .umther sktn111sh were dNir enrh 
in the olny, 1111 many pun·hno;es wcrt• mntlc hv tht.• rt!"lll'l'li\'e da~sc~ The 
soph'a knowing thl! \\U)'s nf \\'un·esto.or, wert• nut slow in 'is1ting the fruit 
s tore!' and o;ecuring plen t} ut -en uncd t'lll(~ l~reshmt:n diSl'Overin.: this 
purchased four bushels ul ~:unci :.o!tcl laume mnr<' su than uthcrl appll.'~ and it 
a ppeared tha t all of tht• fu n would l11• uf a Mutnhle nntcr that is, until the 
f ray stnrted 
Much lo the discrl'dit of the ">Ph~. t hey u-crl , .. , instrument whu:h wa~. in 
the estimation of m any, an unfair and rather hrutal ''enpon If the tu-sle had 
been he tween groups o ther t han so.·hllnltnntc~. tt 1s p11~sihlc thnt t hev might hnvc 
been a llowed . tlu ~ when two foot ~t'Ction~ uf gnnlcn bose (appropriatt'rl with 
out authority) a re used on schoolmates in su1.•h a manner ns the M1litia use. 
o n s t rikers, 1t i ~ t ime :;ome one he ~.·ailed for 1t Se,·eral or the unCortunate 
SMALL CHANGES N ° T I cE 
SET FORTH IN I Drop ballots fo r All A~eri-
t •ltldurlcrl 1111 Pa~:e .t, C'ol I ) 
can Football Te:.1m tn RUSHING RULES NEWS Association Box 
Most Radical Ruling Consists of I . 
the Abolition of All Break-
fast Oatea 
h>r tht•sl' nf vou w hu ha \ 'C n<H malic 
vuur-df lnm>ltar w1th the Rush1ng l 
Rule~ ~~ loorth hy thl' Interfraternity 
l'uunci l, this will ou t lint• the more im· 
111 •nnnt !Mint,;, althvul(h it is recom-
memled that all fra termtr men, Fresh· 
tllt' n and uther intcrcslccl in frnternttv 
m·ll\·i t ics should study the cuouplt•tc 
rul<·s at the lirst opportunity. s int-e 
'trkt actilln o;hall I.K! taken toward an'' 
brcuch or t he proper etiquette, care 
~hvu l d be ~e i ven to thcNc ru les to mako 
l'l~rtnin that )' "U nrc alwnvs on the ~;1fc 
sitk 
~I IISt illlJIUrtnnt Dur1ng the '"lland'l 
OtT" pcriollfl fro m this ela te un t il 7:00 
.\ ~1.. Thursdcl\', Det•. 6, 103-1, and from 
2 00 P ~I . Thursday. Dec 13, until 
7 00 P . :'\1 , Thursdav, Jan. 10, 193.;, 
" there l!hnll he no rummunicntiun con· 
t·crn ing fra ternity mat ters between 
Freshmen uml fratcrmty memhcrs or 
pledges. or cntertaJJlment in any form I 
ul l•'reshmcn by fmtl'rn1 t ics, fraternity 
uwmbers or pkdges." Also, there shall 
he u "llull\ ls OtT Pcrl()d," from 3 00 A 
~ I 111 10 ()() J\ ~I each day of the 
Ru11h1ng Penuel wtth the cx~'Cpt10n of I 
D<'l' 6. llpr cn.:h scpnrote viola tion of 
th1s rule the erring fraternity ~~ sub-
JCl't to a tine of any amount up to, an<l 
in t'lnding $300. lt is also w~ll to re· 
membe r tho t no more tha n two 1111.'111·1 
hers from any fraternity shall ent 111 
the dormi tory, nor shalt there he mnrc 
than fi\'1! mtmhe. rs of nm· frntanit" 111
1 
t ill' clonmwry at one tu11e. 
S u lt'e fratermties arc a part of Tcl'h, 
n111l t'UniJXlSCd of Tech men, there 1s 
e' 1•n· n.·n~on lor them Lo he cungtmi•ll,, 
lllld there IS tlO hcllCf way o( prC~CrV• 
111g th1s con~:~:nialtt v th.Jn by playing 
tlu.uc and kl·t·pin~ .<ll dt!alin~,; 11 1th 
I· re,lunen Utl~tt and ahnve-lloard 
NOTI CE 
Copies of the At Home Day 
I>ictori:ll of last year :lre 
avaibble. Drop note 
in NEWS box. 
SKETCHES AND PHOTOS 
WANTED 
::lui taiJiu :;1-o.•tchcl! .1nd photos of go.' II· 
eral Tech in terest will be printed in this 
t"l.lt>cr 1£ they are lll'\.'eptablc to the 
~taiT If they are at.·reptable to the 
" Pcdler" StnlT they will also be used in 
thnt puhlil·ntion, 50 1f you have any-
thlllg 111 thi,; hne notify l. C 
llu111phrc\·, ) r. Ed1to>r 
we advertise 
We udvcrtil'c in order Lhat the public may better 
unclcrs tmul ' 'hat tlw BeU ' ys tt'm is doin~, ami why it 
dnc!! it. In t hi.s wuy Wfl keep t•ustomers and p rOHIH'c·tive 
r ust omen~ informed of our aim , policies and progres . 
\\"c mhcrti t'l' in order LO aid Lb e te lephone cublo mer 
in making the L<>sl possible usc o f h is scrvk c. As our 
adl'ertit- in ;.; inOucncc one pt•rson after unothcr to use 
the wh•phone nJorc cffc~.·ti\'el), the sen ir e rende red 
CV<'ry utlecr user is I'OITCi!!J Oilllin~ly imprO\ cd. 
'V c a th ertise bct·ause we have a varied service to 
hdl nod by sell ing more of it '' e inc ren"'e its value to 
each u~er. Decau~c of th • nature of the tclt•phoue 
bwaiuc~~~. i t is our tluty LO inform the public contin-
uously of the cbarncter and varied k ind o f e rvicc we 
pro,·iJc. 
. ln lino '~ i t h this broad plan, we find real opportu uity 
1r1 adt.lrt'!hlllg messages to college auc.l unh ersity peo-
ple in their 0 \\U publicationl:l, just a " e also vary our 
ndvc rtis ing for women's magazines, farm papers and 
so on. 193 1·-35 is the 6fteenth year during which tbe 
n .. u ystcm has published advertisements wbich take 
college wen behind the scenes of Bell T elephone 
service. 
( ,t 
October 2, 1934 
FOOTBALL TEAM LOOKS GOOD IN 
PRACTICE SCRI~Il\IAGE S:\ TURD A Y 
Tech Line Is One of the Heavie t and Most Experienced ln Years 
McNULTY, JOHNSON, SWENSO~ 
ANO IIIBBARD ~TAND OUT 
AGAII'ST ECOND TEAM 
Thts \'car tht Tcl'h football team 
0 
ha- a -.. vcr< mJun· nliu: tin~; th~ 11\'t\'C 
·utter ul h1" ann, the,., mu1 ''~rt• tht• 
mam hopt•< iur tht· t'en tt'r l!ihh.ml 11111 
loe mis, ... d at end. ant\ (~rant ha" noll 
pl;t\'t'll lur Tl'l·h vu 
~hould ha\'e n mud1 better rccnrcl than Thc1· ''~r~ dmr~:in~ thrnu);h tht• ,.,. 
last nMr's ill fatNI squad The Tc\:h ond team and twt all"'' 1111: th~ r<'"cn c~ 
line is nne ul the hntvu:st fur quite a t<o cvt>n start a piny. If tlw tt•:Jm shm< s 
while 011 the II ill. They m;\1' avcragt· up ns well 111 the game~ Tcd1 shuuhl 
rt0\'1\ ht•rc from 100 pound~ dm1 n to 1~ ~:•• plan•s tht> Y<'M Th,• '"" klio:ltl 1'1)11 
pmmds. The backfield will he near to '"lt·d u( ~1<'t•nsnn, Oamadw, Elliut, 
l ii.> puund~ on the nvera~e. hut the1• oiiHI t'aptuin .\k::\ultv ~wcnson :.hu\\ 
shoulcl mnke up for th1s handicap with t•d UJl wdl :HHI t\k:-\ultv \His 11 luwl.'r 
speed of ,;tren~o:th on dt~it•nse i\lt•:-\ullv iN th,· 
"'I f'ft 1 ·' 'I t tl"""' un~ who is ··~rtain of his ju.h, how , wrc nrc 1 y- 1\'C canu11 a CR ou • 
r tl t th o ' tl t . ··n·r rhere were some who \\('r~· llllt Or \C \'t\10 IS Vl'Or, Wl l WC11l)f•SJX • 
nf tlwm Preshme;, Tht•rc arc some t1Ul fnr tlus drill whtl will ht• 111 Ulll 
f h h II 1 1 I 1. funn hnwe1·er, amung thu,t• nrt• ;\II ,. re• men w 0 "'1 pro l:l 1 Y ~ce nc 1011 t·cth Sliva anct r.~rmaim• 
th1 \'car Among tho~ nrc two out· ' 
standing Fro~h. Gtnnaine, a cln•«l' In J'rHl'llre t~nmnin~ """ !:<'tllllg 
~ignnl caller who eamc from South lllgh shnrt trUJd.: l..u·k-; ,t\\.IV, .mel "R1·tl' 
~~·ho••l Cmnt, n 275 pounder whn .luhn,on nnd l>ann were I:Cllllll: nw.l\' 
pla<·cd ior I lchron At·adcmy last year, punt~ of ;,o w 00 rarcls 
an<l wlw 'houltl l>e the pii'Ol man The total list of candidAtes follows: 
Davis, Rlhot, and GamAche "hould nl~o llcche, 1'antur. Carew. l ' arlson, l'askr, 
ht in ~ervi~e I ha'" I ·n~nc, Dnwn lkarhorn, l'nm 
' Pete" lli~:lcr hns had Grant, llihhard, lei', (;rundslrom, lhhl"'rd, lhul~:l..insun 
on end last Vl':lr, Cantor, a tad.:lc, lluw· I luwl.uld JuhnstHl, Lnwlnn, \It '\ult\ 
Janel anrl Dcnrhorn trying out for the \ft·m·nll ;\liwnth, ;\Inure, <:mnl••• 
t•cnter pn~ittun Of thc~c Gmnt I fit .. Slwpharcl"ml, ~hcplt·r, Sli1 a, Strum 
bard, and n.·arl>urn were lhc main l>erg, ~wcnson, ~lal'l>.malcl, Tuvm~ln 
tull'~ with lfihhard hcing one U!ll'd most \\ •••dwnrd .• \ lt•xandt•r, Ai'.hwc!l, llcmut, 
111 prnt'lil'l' I ht·scwurlh, I 'nurt, l>a\'it~, Ellwll, Et,t'll 
The Bnrnl<lll II ill Mentor ~orc l y t:nm:ll'he, nc:nlllllne, l~ranl, nri<llt•1, 
lll iSSC·~ (' ruil'kNhank, who failed to rc· Hastings, Ilolcomhc, Johnson, Luwh , 
turn to ~~·honl, Chn~1.1. who ha~ a bnd Le<·kic. Lindcgren, r.tn)'<'r, Pcll\'t')', ~rl\\ 
knee inJury and wllluiH he uhle to pluv tdll•, ~mnrncrvi ll u, t-itt·t•lc, 'l'uuhmnn , 
thi~ year, and l'oylor, o l'<lphomme who \\'1hun. a11rl Ynung. 
TECH NEWS 
'I h~ s.·hc•luft (oll•ll<" 
I I, I I r II I <'·,1•1 l~u.1rol At otl!t~n1· 
I' rc 
ll<t hu t:t ltulltl lwrc 
llolthtr .!II ::\or\\arh .1\la\·. 
11, t< IN r :.!7 .\l.t"' ~t.ltc •"'·" 
:\, HIIII~J :1 R I !'-t.ll<' <~w;w. 
:\ o,~ml~<r Ill R 1'. I hl're. 
BAND TO LEAD 
ROOTERS ONTO 
FIELD SATURDAY 
Evtryonc to Assemble on Gym 
Steps at I :40 Saturday to 
Join Band 
\\'itfl lift• JHIISJ'I'l t S t>f tl )lt)(l( l (I)(Jlhnll 
tt·nm •tttong u-. 111 thl' fM·e. nml with 
lht• .tul nf a lrtr)lc ;~nrl Sl.'eminnh· 
'Piritt•d lll·>hnMn l'lil<'<, this \'car 'l.'ems 
111 l~t• tlw till<' "lwn wt• sltuulrl start the; 
1>.111 rollm)l un tht w.tv to n rt.•al ami 
l.lsllll)l s1·huul 'JIIrll Thc ~~~~~l<'nl .\ -;. 
~ud.ttlnn h.t shn\\n us the way by 
n1.1km~: .1 ~llll'l'rt' <' ltutt tn <'nlargc nnd 
nnpr"' 1.' lh< h.uul, and 1t IS the dutt· 
uf nt n· '"" uf u~ to ):1:1 hchintl it. 
3 
SOCCER TEAl\f SCRI~I~1AGED DAILY 
FOR MASS. STATE GAME TIDS SAT. 
Coach lligginbottom Puts Team of Experienced Men Through 
PacPs in Week and a Half Drill Before First Game 
0 
Jt:\'EN VETf.R i\ NS BACK FOR , IX· l••r .1 1w11 hour scrimmage. The team 
• • • , • 1 •hOJliiiJ: up ' 'en • well, but there 
GAM I!: SCHEDULE- TIIREF,. AT '""" "' 1>1.' mt>re l"nnrlicln tes Al present 
HOME, THREE t\ WAY 1here ,,rc hardh· enough Cor two full 
l tc•nm~. und there will be room !or Tlw lir,.t ulhnal wurknut uf the '3 1 pl1 ntl· more 
wrt<nn 11 ·'"' lwhl fn ,t \\\•flnt·~tluy nne I 
~hnwel! tWt' Jllv thrt•t• 111lll with SCH'Ct1r 
:ISJHratiuiiS (lf lht'<t' ~i' \\erl' lt"ltOr• 
tm•n. null ci~:h t hctv<! ht't'll 011 the squad 
(tl sonH· I iuw durin~; I he Jlii~L ~wu yt.•nrs, 
The schedule this year is unusul\lly 
ll"''" with three games away, and th ree 
Ill hnnll' The games are ns follows: 
<klultvr li .\fa:;:;. Stale here. 
~n <'o.tdl llig~:inhtlltom will nul hnw O~·tuher 13 Wesleyan- here. 
tn llrcak in 1111ill' ns mm h m•w nHttl'rial t h:ll1lwr 20 Cunn, S tate- away. 
o~ usual in Jlfl 1·inu ~ renrs Mlhnu~:h tktuht.•r 'n Rrown- away 
3-Tufts-away t'ap tain \\'ill1· llcl ~· l Wll 'l m1sMill( tlw :--: uwmber 
lirst d.1v lw shuiH'I I up Thur"ln1• nml 
:<: memller 10 Clork here. ,,·~nw.t up to Ius ulc l h \'l'l in ~:ettin~: 
the hall nwnv (rum the goal. The other 
kttt•rnwn hal'l .. nrc 1\rnncl, I hllt, Bur· 
tkn, Erit•k"lllt, <hhurn, nml l lark All 
tht·>.t' nwn lt•uk ~:und nnd nu~:h t to give 
u~ ·' "111111111: tt·.tm this ~ cl\r A ):rtlliJl 
•H rt·sen·t'" whu were un the squad lust 
\t'il r mdu<lt• ~h·rrialll Snw the, Sht•r 
CALENDAR 
(l'nnlmucd from Page I, Col 31 
MON., OCT. 8-
9:50 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Prof. Zelotes W. Coombs. 
hh•r,111v ,11111 .u·tu.tlh 111 1\hole·heart~d Will, D.thlst r.un. Ekl>t•r~:, l~urnh:un, l h 
• :30 P. M.-lnt.rt.mur&l Tennis : 
P .S.K . VI. S.P .O. 
A.T.O. VI. F ri&n 
L .X&. VI. T.X. 
T .U.O. vs. 8.&.1:. 
'IIJipurt ul th1· lt. am It is the desire nf man l1m1 kr, 0 ll:t·1l, ami Ll'l.'rh Th~ 
IIH .uln11111,tratiun nnd of the NE\\'S Frt•shlllt'll \\Crt' .\ ht.cc, h•nning~. ~taf 
1 h.ll uti lilt n whn urt• nut t<t he in uni ford. Mourt•, llmH', nncl Mucl):<'tt and 
llllllt ~at ur.Jn1 houfcf he .11 the C,ym there lift' l\\U lltlll'r ~uphmnnrcs 
t1 ps t<nntv 1111nult's h•·fure the 111111w, Swarthwuut, and \\'or thlt.•Y 
ur~:a t li/1·, r111d nuH< h unto tht.• licit! with t'uaC'I• I t..:~:inht~ltum has l ~·t•n work 
tl11· hand. and ~; t:w h1.'hinrl lhem in the 1n1: his sq1md hard with ni~:IHiy st•rim 
~lands tu t•dk 1t Ul> nnrl (H mnl..e plcnly mn~··~ In Ut' l it hrtt•k iutn condition und 
uf """'' l.t•I'N n il g<·t ou t on that fiu lrl his eiTorts nrc 11howi111: UJI nlrcnrly. 
and lt•t lh1• lt•n n t knnw th.tl wt.•'re tlwn•. Prnl'ti t'<' last Sn tu rdny nftcrnonn in th~ 
r.•nd< 111 <In uur nwn~:re ~hare (' IJ(;;EI{. rniu shmt'l.'tl n turnnn~ u{ Rom e R<'\'t' ll 
1 l' 1,1 Y tl'\'11 who Jllllldll'd nruund lt1 th <• mud 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
W e specialize in Steaks afld Cbop1 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Mnin St. Tel. 3-9-434 
• 
fllhite Burl'!J' 
_the best tobacco for sn:zoktizg 
tn aptpe 
TJfl!ntan's Rvcess 
_adds to the ./irtgrance 
and makes it act 
nght tit the pipe 
Roztgh Ott 
_ cut the right1Pay 
to s1noke cool 
a11d last longer 
ComJnOJz-sense 
pacl<age 
_ l<eeps tobacco ji~sh 
handy to carJY -lOP 
the pipe tobacco thats Ml/JJ 
the pipe tobacco thatk COOL 
• 
4 
CAMPUS CHATTER hooks the da•> of '3-i hai alrt·acly maclt· 
(Cuntinued rrum Page 2, Col ;;• an c:xreptionill start towards the t'StnlJ. 
ing Snl\lrrla\' morning ::iteeplejack '• hrnent uf n Ill.'\\' mud•·rn rc<'ord. \\'c 
D , '3i, then gol o nto the rope$ and 
mean, n( l'Our~e. the two lcgnll~ murncrl 
spent a plen!<tlnt artcmoon remv\'ing 
it and hoi~ting the colors of '3i. nwn ol th~ l'i\·il and l'htm1stry depart 




. Jllt·a~urc<t ol mn tnmorw om! nr< plnn· 
t err usua IIU!\J)tt"lous s tart by 1lhng 1111111 111 run opnt huust·• h~lt'e a Wl·t•k 
up the \\'urt·cs tcr Theatre \\'cclncsdny [', r nwrt• c·nmplt•tl' rktnils ~tt· them 
night. \\'ith the Junior ll!hh frum JI('TSII113Ih•, 
Pramingharn widding tht call w arms 
"'Lm·c i' tho.: '"l'Cll'"l thin~" 'I hat'~ lor one •icle of the hill, everybody r rnm 
the ~cnior prexr to :\Irs :\lurphr's new 
CU\\' COUI\tNf their nickels anrl li>Tl' 
down \\'e tHn heard that one fc:llu11 
re,ent>d ~cat,. under the numc ot A .I 
S of the faculty 
A certain Prof on the II ill hn~ linallv 
arlmil t l•fl that there arc a numl•or u( 
embryo nrc hi teet~ floating around 
The ireshmt:n are mnking certain thut 
the "flhornorc~ ul~o know the song 
t'a~<'y, '3i, and Hanson. '3i , ~sng song~ 
to th\: tune of the frusb la.•t Thun;clal' 
tht o;Joj.:.lll o( quite a ft w fl'II<I\\S afttr 
thtir \'~ITIHU' C'll'<'rilllClS this p.l l Unl• 
uwr :-:unllntr t·amp Jol•5 :uul nan· 
llt't t1 h<lJ.:~o;tng prucltwcrl the hig~o;c't rc 
ults .\t'< ~nil! ht• pla1•cd tennis 1\lth 
lm gal all ~ummcr, 11\11, wult·hln~o; him 
II tdrf a rnd,t•t UJI IH•rt•, 1\C Hrl' ill 
lln,·d t !J tlunk thnt nul\ lot tht•rc i' 
una thin~ ntt•fl· tu 11 1\lnvh,• thtl' 
n ad honks n h(JIIl it en Tl n1glll 1•1' 
tn tuuli~c:h t Ba~J..cthnll t ' harlit aw Ius 
lrt.:nrn c.·•Jtnc tnte in u \\httt• ',,nut• unc 
afterno. n. a11<l fl><'ll l tht· n ·t uf tht 
afternoon on the step~ of the gnn muma tnin~ I•• f"oHI\ince h .. r likt·\\1~ 
.\s inr a~ wu can find uut in hi<wry ( h.~rhc :.I.u· up in tl11 clurmitory in 
"It's toasted" 
t/ Yo11r tllrot1t Jlrottclin- ot oiiiJt lrritutiOII-otolru t reutA 
TECH NEWS 
I 1 '' l'l let h'r' frum hi~ mull• from 
Ru ia an<l l 'ram c h:IS tina II}' acknO\\ (. 
t•tlgecl the mefll" 0 1 cmc• {rom the 
ltc:anl!lwn nne I, so he s.1 \'S, is quit< 
(en~ c•l lhc Smnh· nf tht rlu~· nl '36, 
alter lx:inu shcll'f:tl in thv ~bower by 
II c lrL•,hnwn, t·:mu ou t nil plppt:d up 
111 :.<\', "IIa lla , ,.,,u )!Ot thc wrong 
l:UI': I'm n J un'"' 
Tht• \\'url·c,.,tcr l'uli• c i"urtc and also 
" l>oc" ui thl· r ht•nJ (lt pt h:ul thdr <ex · 
p~ncntxs Iouth wnh till' Sul'h' ,uul 
rrlt h 
~cc Y•·U nt·x t wt·ek, 
TilE lli':IUIIT. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H- J 56 Main Street 
WOR CESTER, MASS. 
Hnrdw.Jre1 T ools nnd Paint 
Lighting Fi~turcs nnd Fire Plnce 
Furn ishings 
S. C. A. RECEPTION 
(I "' tinut I !rom Pag._. 1, Col 1) 
ll<amr :\lurr1 on talkt·d ilhout the 
" l'c•ldlcr aiiCI ll •• ruld Ll'l>uc ~l'ul..c h•r 
th• !-tndcnt 1 hn,tutn .\s~otiation a> it~ 
pr~·irlcnt, nl\'iting inlcre~tNI sturlcnt• 
t1 Jutn and "utlniiiiJ.: ~<>nit of th~ funt 
tlnlls tol tlu "'l:lllliz.l I loll This c·un· 
'ttclt•d tl11· l1r I poll I "' t lu 1 ·~ogram 
l ur II••· 11101111 n ent <•I till: ..,,., ninl-' 
tlw :-:tu<lt·nt 1 hri<tian •\<~od:lll<•n u• 
Hcdcrl 111 pc r•u.cdmg )lr Ih.rti.< :-
Bro\\ n, 0:1, to gl\ ,. !;(•me ,,r hi5 
rcnuni ~<II<, uf 1 edt a~ 1t wa~ 111 the 
'c•l•l cla1 s )fr llrol\11 rdatccl '"me 
\~f) int••rcsliug .111cl amu ing cXJ~t:ri. 
''" " au! 111 .cololtti .. n .:•<\"e ;;,•me \eT\ 
\Otlu11lth ,111\ j,., I" lht• llll'c1111i11g rrc,h· 
October 2, 19U 
program at an end and the usual dtltr 
.u1d d< U!:hnuts were sen·ed 
It 1 ull<·rcsting to note thnt the 
l'rc<hnllll 1<11 111 a body ltdore the rc· 
t·cption "as over, io order to hurry 
clown tn the .\lhlctic Pielcl to protcct 
dlt'ir lias !lag, which n ~mnll delegu. 
ll<oll I :-upl11·mures wc:rt a tlcmpting to 
tt•ar tl "n {nom a well grca~•·d ling 
pnlt 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main Street 
C(ORC£ £. OORR, MCR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BETTER 
Tel. S-12SI m~trl c·out <111111).; hi~ to\\' II t:xpcncnn· 
md tini lu •I 111 c mph:l'i 111!: til.: im · 
lllll:tllt'C II l Xlrll curriculur [lt:ti\'itit s rriH' Fall('\' Barber hop 
3n<l tl:t ;~ch·,,n t.IJ.:t 111 a wdl-lo.tlant·lfl S•J Mt~n St. 
• tllt• ~.;c hfc 
(,()(l!J ( L'1 II,,, 
.\1 tcr a tt•>l .utnnun•' mulL", :\I r :-\•) 1 O~G \\AIrs 
"-1\.tn cl<·• hart I lh~· lurmal part • f the SIX BARUI R'l 
Directly o•·~r Station A 
Refreshing / 
S o round, so firm, so fully packed-
Luckies are made of only the clean cen-
ter leaves- these are the mildest 






October 2, 1934 
FRACHAT 
T.U.O. 
Dad .am· ol ) c>u notal'<' B.\ the 
l~datur lt~•11ling the Fro~h parade la~t 
ruesday lll)(h t ) \\'ell, h.: wa~ thcr••. 
ha~: as hfc, Ill thl' front rani.., n note· 
houk an •Ill<' hnnfl nnd a pencil tn the 
uther :\1.1 ~ 11\: h.· \\ as showutg the 
Frosh the war back to the D"ml 
t'rmll<•\', )),., ~ld •. ,,.j nncl 1-;.,.-.len 
l.llh'lllll 
,\1"'> \\l' ha\ t' ll(;Cil IIIIOnllt'd <•1 the 
n.trri;a~;e 0 1 '-la'C II \ \ u.:ht , :1.; anti o f 
th< tlliJitllllin.: huol..·ut" >I J),mahl 
~lurk 'math the ,~ , .. , hu\' olllcl ... t.ln 
lh·altl 
TE C H NEWS 
rJac rest Ol U' ~<erl! ltletn\~tr" Ill the.' 
g r.·.u ann\ >I tlw un.·mplm e•l 
1;,mion \\'hatc•>lllh :~1 . ha ht'<ll ap 
I Kllllkd l the t ' lwma~ll"\ DqH 
DORM DANCE 
tl'•Hltlllllt'd lro•m l'il)lt' 1. • "' ;, 
GUSTAF GAJ'FERT 
I ' oa,t nm I lrum Pa~;t. I, ,·,,1 I I 
u.tlt• .t'"''t lilt, rt•t t•I\'11\J.: the dt!l;rt.•e 111 
:'tl E 111 lli'.!.i n11cl tht•n wc nl to t h•• It "'''t:lll' J,nrl EastmtAn turnecl tr.u urcl~r t•• tl•·l·r.l\ th•' '''P<'IIst's <ll tlw l ' cl'\"r'-•tl' ••1 111111<'1" ,, ~ 111".- lru"ltlr a'11 tur tu l't•n1r.ll churd1 lao;t ~umlny, and • • · ~ ' ·' • .1rl'il<'~tru thr<!c ~tu tl,•nt a ssistnnts, hall 
.lll<'lltl <·d a dafferent hmt~e of worshap nwchnn .. ·al t:111o:llll't·rin)l 
a11tl ubtruuh·nt r.•ntnls, the -mall 
Twc) yean; 
E\1Cltntl) he ha:; u sed up all material I 1 ' 1 I · I · f 
,·h,lr);<' , 11 , 1, 1 , 1.,. 11 ~-. lll'f <'tluple 1s I ~r cit: lt't'•lllll' mt••- wnaca engan~er clr 
at l c:n t ral and dl!sares ncw llcl•l" It> 
m.trJ,. Tht' murt• l.tr~o:t·h tht:'l' .11Iaars 
l'• 1nqu~r ,1r., .llt<"n•l.:cl tlw nh>rt: nunwr.•u• thev I .tst '<'•lr" alumna "all a ll II<! ha<'l.. 
<'athcr ll<'t w~t:k or the \\cck .tiler lor ,., ill he thr·>tn:huut tht• \'t'<lr 
•·lit' grancl party En~r' o ne had l>~•ttcr 
t.tkt: an thc ar lence!l and lamp-push, lor 
whe n these burs hit the o ld ttlwn agaan, 
thang,.. rH< apt to happen 
L.X .A. 
NOT I CE 
W nt ch for t he con tribu tors' 
column, :t new fc:t ture of 
t he TECH NEWS. 
='·•r~.:cnt ,\ 1 unth l'u t'llllbulting en 
.:ant.'ers. at 1 lut •'1:'' lit• !:,lined vnluahlc 
c'pcrl<·awc \lith tha~ tirm in the de,ign 
•>I ··entr.tl 'l:lllllll 11<1\lt'r plants Pro-
lt:"'-<~r G.wat hu~ m mpleted wtlrk for 
It a, D>ll'tllr <ll ~. a~nt•e degree anti wall 
I"' awardt:d the d<'l!rcc 111 December 
Tht• lll'W fm·1alt\ mcmllt.•r ha' hro uKht 
nht>ut scYcr:t l t•han.:c~ in r.1 E. courses 
Tht! fat' I th.ll ht• has had exptlrien ce u t 
•lthcr ut ~latuttnn~ mal..cs Pro fessor Caf 
6 
ASSEMBLY 




PC J) 72 , 
1 \: i2 .. ; 
,\II I· r.att rmucs 71 I 
I'~(, il2 
TUO 711 
:. ,\ IC iOa 
.\ r o 67 3 
lhl' U\~ffil(t''l uf ali ht>liSCS, however, 
\\t'rt: atlcttl·cl \'tlr.,· s tronglv by the type 
.wd munl~t:r or the r~reshmen, whose 
an'fit)le" t·uunted in the serond haU. 
\IAR'illi\l L 1-ARNS\VORTH 
Cur. f li!;hl•nd md Couldtng Su. 
Phon< l ·94H 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Sta tion 
CcrL ificd l lij;h Preuure Lubricacioa 
Firestone T;...,, and Acc:euori•• 
1-:n-r "llll'e we\e been ba••l.. people 
have bt:t:n anctutrlng ab.mt our lawn, or 
lal'l.; o t at l'ur the ,.ake of graufnng 
the ~uriusi t \' u( the~e ind1valuals '": 
wtsh to s t:lt c thitt the lawn was not a 
faa lurc, huL wa~. llll the contrary, o 
hu~,:e s u ccess. The growth was so 
l uxuriuu~ that the ;;ud was sold t11 a 
lundsc::11>er lhe 1 mnsnc tio n yicldm~ the• 
ll ousc u ne t pmfit nf thirty-three t•cnts 
<t id prulll !{til's into a ~inl..ing fuml l tl 
lnl\ thl' .\n" a t·a~t·iron pall o w tt> 
kneel tJ il '' ht·n he hold> prayer mcet111g 
\1 ,111\ .1ntl \".tried \\ Crt~ the e "P<' rat.' llt't!S 
" ' tlw llrutho:rs dunn~; the rc<'callly past 
'\Uilln c r andwling the lu;.s ul uatt: •>r 
"'" pans The o aw that takes the t>akt: 
an uur t'Slunattu n . bowc\·~r. \\a..; \\hen 
,, an.·ml~r <ll the da~"' ol 'J:1 w11~ \H'ar 
an.: Jt,, JUillur Jal"kl·t on the J.:roumb ul 
tlw 1 't-n turv ot Progr..-o;,, l~li.Jit>sition nntl 
.1 womun " nlk.,d up to hun and no,kcci 
ham "ht·rc the lathe~ rest room was. 
i'u hnp' the nclnl<'nll's lur gray )ocl..ct• 
untanputc:rl sut·h cmlwrru,..si n~: 11\llllll•llh 
TECH EAL STATIONERY lt:rt ,1 \.tlunhlt: od<htipn tu the facult) " MAKE TillS YOUR N£1G H BORHOOO I>E'<;lu'l' ht• "all ht• a h ie to ca.~ t out STATION" 
\l ike, the gentleman from Wa-.hmg 
t•HI, has JUst broken uu t a new ~utt 
that lw daun~ ~~guaranteed not to rip , 
tt:•tr, ur wnnl..le L'er~onally, we thank 
Itt 'tnlt• at lrom one of tho~ pcuplc \lhO 
wull.. .1rnund .all the s tree ts folluw ulg n 
l>rt111111 
Pencils R cPtlircd Firs t Class 
Watrht•s Clorkf Fou 11f t1i11 Prns 
Lr/tl.\ Good' Loose Ll'lr/ Books 
D l'tlwing l m.tru , r nls 
ull,nlct~ nnd untl~Sirllhle methods. \\' e 
arc 'ur•• that the "nC\1 hluud" i~ np- Q U A L I T Y L U N C H 
prt•t·a.ttt:tl hv the ~twlcnts nnd \\C wash 129 Mn.in Street 
'" ''"kunw ham .1~ II t•hnnge fur the Exi ra Good Food- Booth Service 
llCtter \\'e t•Xtllltl mar ht'SI wisbes for Breakfast , D i n1fer n Hd s ,pper 
lws !'1-l<'t c~s ami trus t th:ll the •tudenL' I 
Pc rhnps vuu nntit·ccl the mu.,llll"ile 
that ll ciauc wa~ gruwang. althUu)lh 
\'uu cl have hall to lt)t)k tJrCtl\ l'in~ 
\nn1.n 1t tnok hun three wcel..s to ge l 
•• , tJr " ' ht: dad , then llne dn)' \1 hen he 
"as shtl\ ing the razor shpped, and 
\\hen till' '""P <'kar~:d a\\ay the d·mn 
than~ luul cla nppcurcd But Uoctor o ur 
T.X. 
\\'urcl ha,.. rcal'ilccl us thut the ano.:\'lt 
,thk• \ 1 l<ntktC\\ idt ha• t -.·upcll tlw 
traal: and tnhulaticms ut m.1rrictl hf< 
mh 1t1 tnll hear 1t1 a hu,ancs- <'ntt:r-
pn~•· tur "hi··h he i,.. J..nu\\ n '' ' l~C m u r,-
th.lll \H·ll suat<'fl The t hn\'111!: mctmp· 
pt 1 lllt:lllll(;r ol tht: faculty had mut h 
1 
.• 11, ol 1\au~:ntuck, loon. , now bunsh 
more s u•·•··ss lie managed w r.u~ u ""' of the 111ust morlcrn pu~1 prnlulu 
n·d<h'h tin~;t·d ~oup-stnuner th.H will 11"11 m~;ht duhs, w1th the ever ~;<'111111 
e.tsi lr tal..t· the vc.:et.1hle-. llut of ,111y l' um u• miuc host (This i~ 1111t in 
~lew. 1<'1Hh•d tu wln•rlis<' nr o iTcr liquor fur 
P .S.K. ,.dt• 111 xtntc:; wht:rc th<! u<lvcrti~1n1: •lr 
,,d,• nl l1quur i• alh!l,.'tll I 
1 ht• hell'' nn 111~1 ~:e ttiug dllwn l<l I l'hunl..-. to the zeal ot our ~parnecl 
"11rk iu tht•ir studi•·s Ll wall II(; a lon~; lrt·~luncn Hulldvg l>ll'i.. Prol.np 11.1~ 
time lx•tun.• the t:llct t nf the summer tuu1111 vuluntarv hathmg unn~ct"•'<ll y 
\\car-. n it l'r~ml. llolmes d1d n o t come 111 t•u 1 o,upcrtlu ntl'•. tlurin~; the p,l,t 
h:wl. ttl srhtl<ll, while the failure of To m " eek 
\lt-Kna)(hl :and 'I u m \\'alters to put an 1-tman111e ~;uclils at Suturtl.t y lll)(ht s 
.111Jwurnnn.- lcrcnl..s up t he ~omhanauuu \' 11 Jl.lrl\" wo:rc enthu~aasta<." 111 thear ntl 
uf tho: famou s (ur anlamou~l three maratton uf our ne w mterio r clct·ura t all)l 
Tom~ 1111tl rcdut't's at to o n e. toil If w..: rlv say so o urscl\•es, Uw 
The house \\liS h1•n11red h>• the visit huus~ looks more like home thun tl\ er 
of Do n llnmilto11 o f the cln~s of ' II , A dol\cn o r fiflecn ruuplcs lonl.. tu lvrtn 
whu ''ll~ ret·cntly elected :o\ationnl l:t)(<' uf th..: change in time las~ night, 
l'n•sulcnt o f Phi ~igma Kappa at the nnd tht· hc~l nf gnod timl.'s WM had by 
I nnnntton at 1\nn .\rho r, \lal'ha~:an ,111 111 spa te n£ the s tunn rn)(ang withuul 
1\r•l llamilto n 's wurtl~ wen: a 'iOurre of \t lt· . .-t nne of our uwe tcrn tc hermil'> 
in'111r.atton to thl' hovs and every11ne h.t Mat•t·umht:d to the spell of ~um· 
ft•t•l-. '-lift' t h.ll Ou n will g o a lo n g way mer, tur he ,,,1s "<:Cn 111 the coanpnn y uf 
111 turth~rinJ.: the ideals o f vouth Jncl ,1 ancml>t!r ul the faa r st•x uml !;Ccme•l l 
gnoci fdln\l 'hap thmugh, lut the cuun· 
l{c:d l{aN.:Ics has rt.'turawd to sdtuul 
"' I' (; I n u l snnt>l, awl is ~<· ll111!: 
r<'(Hiy lur n s ut•tx•ssful season 111 parlo r 
fuuthalll 
Tht· ' ({abba" had a rhnm~e tel l~ec·omc 
Tet·h's fnrt• anust dleerleacler this wee!.., 
hut lll·t·hnl'fl the posauon wtlh the rt• 
mark that he wa" not cqu;tl to the 111h 
l ie 01l~u " I'C.'II t an c\·cn.ang trying tel 
,\11,\tc·r the radcl lc .... ut our foothall man· 
.t);t·r \\ltlauu t ~ut·t·css. 
!'he ~uph>< tuuk quate a rarla ng frum 
the upp.-r d.l'.,mcn thal' wee!.. alter lhe 
11lllllllt:r 111 \llurh the~· tamed the Frush, 
hu t rl'<k•mt•cl thern~c:lvcs afwr thnt 
lluatl..t•r llill t·xhihit lht!)' put n n awnr 
tlw 11.11: pull 11ricla\' na~ht \\' \\' W 
1• &< llll ~o:ianl kalkr 
l'acl~t:r i" " "" 11 tull·tlctJgcd gra<luatc 
• ""Kr'-lt 
...,., l"nl> until 11< 'Ct "l'ck "hu1 the 
< .ancl.ll ul tht.' huu-.· will he pre,.,n l~o:<l 
111 rt.al \\ amhdl style 
A.T.O. 
tel he cn)uyang it immen~·ly I 
I Ius \cur we wckome bat"k intu th t 
l.umly llnml!l B1·1l and I lu~;h \\'i l.,un , 
tw•l antrepid ex plorers who ventured 
f~~rth inti') the wo rld Lwo ycnrK ngo ami 
ha\'(' returned with tales nnd worning~ 
Ill the harcJ$IIll)S and tranls ur lafc OUt 
ull· tht• "11lls of ~dtolashl' tare I tnll 
munat·auon on the same ·•·nrc was alsn 
lonmvht tu II" Ja,t "c:d.; lly Uill Pear· 
S< •n , still r('mt:mhere<l II\' •ome of the 
I I• ult\' 11 t he ln,ie-.t m.lll c\·cr to ('0111 • 
"'' tt ,\ t'llUf'l' . nn<l Kn loaul \lc\lurphy, 
n '" . nrollt·•l 11 \\' t nt" u rth lu .tilut t• 
S.A.E. 
\\ luon ... ('ht>ul n pt•ncd lust II'Cl'k ami 
r~u r rnll w•• ~ callctl , we rnunrl oursclvt•ll 
11 athou1 ;c mn~t·u t fqr the far .t tame 111 
c\ t•ml ve11ro;, our furmcr masrot• 
l hatth\· the Fir~t. and llutdl\ the S<c 
•mtl ha\'in~ gone the \\ll) uf nil tksh 
II•>W c·\'~r. we nhn<>'t hnrl a very un 
u5ual un•• due to ellort ul thn ( Ill 
t rqwl t•xplorcr~ Branch nnd O'Shea , 
w t. .. whi l<· restmg an ~lame afltr th•· 
mal;t• up exam s s pent rnlt nfu·moon 
1 he IHIII'l' becm' to b.: a rendcz,·ou~ tr\'an.: to •·nteh a seal pup They rlairn 
tor all the rumnnt1cally indined ~lumni I that 1l cuulcl bt: .ea'i~)' U~l·ll . a• ,m ex· 
The l ll)y~ mar he working durang lhc ample to 11ur !<wammang .team .. 
wctk, hut ~her do make thetr week Popc\e ~myth and P anky Sulla,•on 
cmb count \\'e'll tell you who were report that they put their learning to 
hen, anrl ,.0 u ~;an (or may) guess the ~;ootl u<e tnas summer 'il<h1le working in 
rest An\ wn) we had t he doubtful a machane shop, but )1mmy Ta~illo 
plea~ure or housang Don Srruth , Plug I used his talents to lure the waly dena · 
\\' ha tforci, Ernie llolt. Paluke Gartrell, ltn< <II the deep Don Sleepe r . how 
_lohnn)' '-lallo)', Dick Po rter, Prank C\~r spen t his t1me Sl! tling golf record~ 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main Street will oiTer ~heir eoopcrn tion . FINE WIN ES AND LIQUORS 
Jo' EATUF.RWf: IC IIT I'I PINC-made by wcldins aluminum tubios. Tbeao 
6 ttius& are to lie u~ctl iu u rltcm icol pluut . 
If Your Product Must Weigh Less 
Oxy·Acctylcoe we lding will climioa l<' heavy j(•ints uod g ive 
tbroughout- grcau·r !llurdiocss with lc118 weight and bulk. 
By F. J. K 1 t_;• 
The trend in modern product 
design has been toward lightening 
weight. Manufacrurers wishing co 
make their metal products lighter 
arc building them of light weight 
a lloys and metals with welded 
joints. Producrs so fabri cated uri l. 
ize the superior features of welded 
joints co attain lightness wich 
strength, ruggedness, and anrac. 
ttvc appearance. 
Wf•lding 18 Strong 
l ighrncs, is ,::aincd in weJdjng 
because each joint is a smooch 
union of two metal parts inro one. 
No lnp,ping or ~~~~~~ing .. is needed 
for making the JOint. Corners arc 
not bulky or cumbersome. lnvis. 
ible scams give a smooth surface 
for painting and cnamcl1ng. And 
in strength the jolllt •s I 00 per cenc 
cffictent-as strong as the meral it 
joins. 
BAFFUNC CORROSl ON-reU.. 
ta.oc:e to the ection of 111h woter: 
can be d feded with 1pedel allo, 
metaL!. Weldin& b wed to s.ive 
lisht wei&ht jointl In ell co- -
dal 111eWa ucl allOJI, 
In Modc>rn Aulomohilew 
In automobiles, for instance, 
li~htncss has been atraincd by de. 
signin~ many mororand body partS 
for welding. The resulting li!lht 
weight car has less eire wear, less 
gas consumption, fewer repairs. 
Its welded scams have smooch con. 
cours and streamlines, offering less 
wind rcsisran<.e and providmg an 
even surface foe fmc finishes. 
On thf' Airways 
Safe, speedy flying was next to 
impo~ibJe until the aircraft indus-
try adopted the welded joint for 
airplane fuselage construccion . 
W1th other means of joining ir 
would hardly be possible ro carry 
a prolit~blc pay.Joad. Welded light 
alloy fuel tanks for aircraft arc 
safer, ltghter, stronger and more 
compact. 
In the chemical and food indus. 
cries, also, welding contributes to 
lighter weight. L1ghr alloy piping 
and containers can be used- welded 
to g ive a smooth, even surface in. 
side and out. Welding leaves no 
rough spors foe corrosion or germs 
to attack. 
Saves T ons of W ei8bt 
A prominent c:xamrle of weight 
saving is in che use o welded pip. 
ing on the new ueacy cruisers. 
Reduction in tonnage through the 
usc of welded ptpmg made it po'>-
sible to moum an additional a.m. 
gun and sull conform to treaty 
weight limirs. 
These many C3SCS drawn fron 
actuJI experience show tl1e advnn-
cn~es of buildin~ produets from 
light weiJ~ht mentis and alloys by 
wt·ldin~. Welded joinrs are most 
efficient and economical for mNI-
ern metals anJ designs. 
Fnr The Future 
lndusuial executives interested 
in mak1ng their producrs lighter 
can obt11i'n further dau oo the usc 
of welding in their own operations 
through The Linde Air Produeto; 
Company. This company, in addi-
tion ro uti lizing the f-aci lities of 
Union Carbide and Carbon Re. 
search l aboratories, Inc., has had 
wide experience drawn from over 
20 years in pioneering and devel-
oping oxy-acetylene applications. 
Advice and assistance co manufac. 
curers on how best to usc oxwcld-
ing and cutting for rheir needs is 
available without charge through 
salts offices of The Linde Air Pro-
duos Company located in Atlanta. 
Baltimore, Birmingham, Bosron, 
Buffalo, Bune, Chicago, Cleveland, 
Dallas, Denver, Detroit, El Paso. 
Houston, Indianapolis, Kansas 
City, Los Angeles, Memphis, Mif-
waukee, Minneapolis, New Or-
leans, New York, Philadelphia. 
Phocnix,Pinsburgh, Portland, Ore .• 
St. Louis, Salt Lake Gcy, San Fran-
cisco, Seattle, Spokane and Tulsa. 
Everything for oxy-acetylene weld-
ing and cuuin,r;-induding Linde 
Oxygen, Prest-O-Lite Acetylene. 
Union Carbide and Oxwcld Ap-
paratus and Supplies-is available 
from Linde through 126 producing 
plants and 8'9 warehouse: srocb. 
DICCER PAY-LOADS-are poaai -
ble when welded a luminwn truck 
bodlea and cba11ia ere ated. By 
weJdlnK 1he body the ueeful load 
of a IO.Ion trudt u lncreated or. 
the 8VU118 1500 lb. 
• Chief !!nain«t, The Londc Air PIOduet• 
Coc:np..ny, Uncc "r Uncon Calbidc and C.rbon 
Co<potadon. 
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Chesterfields are milder· 
£hestorfields ··· taste better ·' 
Ripe home-grown tobac~ ·"~=~ 
We begin with the right 
kinds of mild ripe Domestic 
tobaccos. Then we age and 
mellow them like rare wines 
for flavor and taste. 
-:-· 
Next we add just the right 
, kinds and the right amounts 
of Turkish tobaccos to give 
Chesterfield the " seasoning" 
that helps to make them taste 
better. 
. . ·~ 
finally we .. weld" these 
tobaccos together the Chest-
erfield way-different from 
any other-to make Chester-
field a milder better-tasting 
cigarette. 
It taiOOs gOod things toi ·. · 
,: mnke good things •. ==: ther~ is ·no IIONDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY JIOSA NlNO CR&TE 
PONSELLB IIARTINl STUECKCOLD 
substitltte··for ·mild ripe to~co ... , ltOITia...lNETZ ORCHESTRA AND CDORUS 9 P.M. (E. 8. T,) - COLUMBlA NETWORK 
' , 
October 2, 1934 
